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Abstract 
Aiming to study the evolutionary trend of the annual autumn germination in Gurbantunggut Desert with more rains, 
the model of autumn germination ratio was established on the basis of the investigation by Valleriani and others. 
Altogether the paper presents four findings: (1) As for the different species, the bigger the ratio of plant yield between 
autumn germination and spring germination is, the lower the germination rate of evolutionary stability is; (2) The 
germination rate of evolutionary stability would increase given that the climate was pleasant for autumn germination. 
(3) The lower the dormancy survival rate of the species is, the higher the germination rate of evolutionary stability is; 
(4) As for the same species, the smaller the ratio of prospective yield between autumn germination and spring 
germination is, the lower the germination rate of evolutionary stability is; on the contrary, the germination rate of 
evolutionary stability would increase. After analyzing the tendency of the germination rate of evolutionary stability 
taking into account of the climate change, it turned out in the model that the less rains in spring, the lower the 
germination rate of evolutionary stability is and that more rains in autumn, less in spring as well as way too cold 
weather in winter all contribute to the seeds’ autumn germination. In conclusion, combined with the model and the 
fruit types of autumn germination it is speculated that the annual with large quantity of plants, seeds plus lower 
dormancy survival rate would be easier to germinate on condition of climate change. Therefore, this paper supplies 
reference to the features as well as evolutionary trend of plants in arid desert in terms of global climate change.  
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1. Introduction 
The time for seeds germination is the key feature of life history, which affects the survival as well as 
successful plant colonization of the sprouts [1], the expression of characteristics of life history [2] plus the 
fitness of plants [3]. In consequence, the time for seeds germination displays high variability particularly 
in the background of climate change. 
The annual is an important part of flora and playing critical ecological function in deserts. And the so-
called winter annual originate from its germinating in autumn and blooming in the next spring [4]. On 
most occasions seeds germinate in autumn on the condition that the death rate of sprouts was minute plus 
large quantity of plants could bloom in advance in the next spring. Therefore, whether seeds could 
germinate in autumn depends heavily on the balance between the relative death risk of sprout in winter 
and the survival priority of early plant in spring [3]. At present, most researches on seeds germinating in 
autumn concentrate on Sonoran Desert and Chihuahuan Desert mainly about the verification of bet-
hedging strategy [5, 6, 7]; the environmental influence on population reproduction as well as growing 
season and so on while the studies on evolutionary trend of autumn germination under climate change are 
far from enough. 
Gurbantunggut Desert, the second largest desert in China, covers 4.88km2 and in temperate desert is 
abundant in plant resources around the world. Among all plant resources the annual distribute widely 
taking up 56% of all species [8], which plays an important role in maintaining biodiversity in desert as well 
as stabilizing eco-system. [9-11]. Recently it is found in the survey that with the increase precipitation in 
Gurbantunggut Desert the annual plant seeds germinate commonly in autumn and cover more than ever. 
Aiming at laying the foundation for analyzing and predicting vegetation change in Gurbantunggut Desert, 
this paper, by the method of combining the actual investigation into the model, researches on the trend 
and ratio of the autumn germination of species under the climate change.  
2. To establish the evolution stability model of seed’s autumn germination  
Since any of a character’s evolution is supposed to balance the improvement of the fitness benefits and 
the reduction of the fitness costs [12], therefore it is hypothesized that the plants in desert region mainly 
evolve into exploit of resources to the extreme so that the fitness of the population is maximal. Aiming at 
displaying the tendency of autumn germination under climate change, six kinds of annuals namely 
Erodium oxyrrhynchum, Trigonella arcuata, Malcolmia scorpioides, Tetracme recurvata, Lappula 
semiglabra and Plantago minuta from four families and five kinds of fruit types widely distributed in 
Gurbantunggut Desert are selected to quantitatively describe and deduce the model taking seeds yield as 
its fitness. 
2.1. The major assumptions of the model 
 (a) The seeds of autumn germination could be divided into two categories, namely new seeds and old 
ones. And new seeds refer to the vital ones that yield in spring of the year, while old ones resulting 
from seeds that are of various ages and germinating are depositive for years with the relative stable 
quantity. It is considered that λold taking up the stable share of the autumn germination is a constant that 
is significant in statistics and correlated with the species in certain environment. Were some old seeds 
in seed bank for years without germination, they would lose vitality. However, there is a probability to 
amplify and extend the population in recent years that more rainfalls in autumn and winter contribute 
to the germination of these old seeds. λnew is the autumn germination ratio of new seeds and λf the 
autumn germination ratio of seeds, hence λnew+λold=λf. New seeds have greater priority to germinate in 
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spring over other seasons while after last autumn germination old ones germinate less and have little to 
do with the discussion in this paper, so old seeds could be ignored. 
 (b) Germination strategy is assumed to take into consideration to preserve the time for genetic gene of 
spring together with autumn germination. 
 (c) It is hypothesized that the seed bank is large enough. 
2.2. The principle to determine the autumn germination ratio 
Each new seed is defined as:  
Yf=λnewSf(1-Kf)                                                                                                                                          (1) 
 displays the prospective autumn germination yield of a new seed. 
 
  Ys= (1-λnew-λold)Ss(1-Ks)                                                                                                                          (2)  
 represents the prospective spring germination yield of a new seed. 
Sf: the autumn germination yield of a seed;   S: the spring   germination yield of a seed. 
Kf: the death rate of autumn germination;      S0 is the seeds’ number of total germination.  
Ks: the death rate of spring germination with autumn germination. 
 
There are two ways for seeds to extend its population considering time, one is the dormancy survival 
and the other is offspring generated from germination. 
The new seeds in seed bank could be selected to preserve the gene in spring, therefore the gene 
conservation capacity of spring germination could be defined as:  
rs =gYs+(1-g)V                                                                                                                                           (3) 
 g stands for the germination rate of the new seeds;  
V represents the dormancy survival rate of the new seeds. 
 
Also the new seeds in seed bank could be selected to preserve the gene in autumn. Similarly there are 
two ways for seeds to extend its population considering time, one is the dormancy survival and the other 
is offspring generated from germination, thus the following equation could also account for the gene 
conservation capacity of autumn germination.   
rf =gYf+(1-g)V                                                                                                                                          (4) 
Because new seeds not merely ensure that the gene conservation capacity is maximal but also match 
the conservation of autumn germination with spring germination, the definition of new seeds’ capability 
goes as following: 
r=(gYs+(1-g)V)(gYf+(1-g)V)                                                                                                                     (5) 
This paper is unnecessary to discuss the time for new seeds to sprout since new seeds could budbreak 
not only in spring and in autumn by certain ratio b: (1-b) on the condition that the best time for 
germination is to match the environment and the time. 
Only when the two conditions meet each other can evolutionary stability exist, namely  
2YfYs-2V(Yf+Ys)+2V2<0                                                                                                                                (6) 
 and that the capability of new seeds has a maximum. 
 
Stable gene conservation capacity is a prerequisite of evolutionary stability，that means evolutionary 
stability varies with stable gene conservation capacity. So  
d r = 0
d g   , 0 1< g                                                                                                                               (7) 
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After deduction, it is certain that only when the two conditions meet each other can evolutionary 
stability exist, namely 2YfYs-2V(Yf+Ys)Y+2V2<0 and that the gene conservation capacity of new seeds is 
stable. The inequation (7) shows that the evolutionary stability requires the dormancy survival rate meets 
certain conditions. Thus by solving the inequation (7), (5) could be got: 
 2
m i n { , 1}
2
s f s f
s f
Y Y Y + Y
V
Y + Y
 
                                                                                       (8) 
On one hand, seeds dormancy is beneficial to the population extension of the species in the study area 
and also the bigger dormancy survival rate is, the stronger its adaptability is. Therefore the selection 
criteria of autumn germination rate could be defined as: setting the lower bound  2YsYf/( Ys+Yf) of 
dormancy survival rate of evolutionary stability to be the lowest in order to maximally improve the 
dormancy survival rate. 
On the other hand, talking about total yield of the species as in equation (9), autumn germination rate is 
the biggest Sall, that is the seeds’ average total yield generated from autumn germination and spring one, 
only when the dormancy survival rate of evolutionary stability is the biggest. Only in this way can seeds’ 
total yield be as much as possible and meanwhile can the genetic gene conservation of autumn 
germination as well as spring germination be matched with.  
(1 ) (1 ) (1 2
(1 ) (1 ) (1 ) 2
0 n e w f f n e w o l d s s 0 s f 0
a l l
0 n e w f f n e w o l d s s 0 s f
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  

                                (9) 
In conclusion, this paper claims that the best ratio of autumn germination is to maximize 
the 2 ( )f s f sY Y / Y + Y . 
2.3. The model of autumn germination ratio 
On the basis of the discussion above, taking the production of new vital seeds including seeds 
generated from autumn germination and spring one as the fitness index, the autumn germination rate of 
the new seeds makes the lower bound 2YsYf/( Ys+Yf)of dormancy survival rate of evolutionary stability to 
be the lowest so as to maximize a l lS , the average seeds’ production both in spring and autumn.  
(1 ) (1 ) (1 )
(1 ) (1 ) (1 )
0 n e w f f n e w o l d s s 0
a l l
0 n e w f f n e w o l d s s 0
S K S K S S
S
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  
   

    
                                                       (10) 
In equation (5), deriving new  is maximizing a l lS , thus  
(1 )
1
n e w o l d
v s
v s
  
                                                                                                                        (11) 
(1 )
1 1f o l d
v s v s= + -
v s + v s +
 
                                                                                                     (12) 
1
,
1
s s
o l d
f f
- K S
v = s =
- K S
, is determined by environment and species. 
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It is known from (12) that old seeds linearly contribute to the species bearing the charateristics of the 
autumn germination. 
2.4. The verification of the model autumn germination ratio  
In the early November of 2009, three plots of typical sample, of which two are dunes and one is plain, 
were selected in the concentrated distribution area of autumn germination plants. In the typical sample plots of 
dunes, a transect 100m to 200 m long and 10m wide was set vertical to the dunes by the method of 
continuous sample to set tiny quadrats of 10m times 10m all over the dunes in that typical transact. 
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Fig. 1. The comparison between the value of simulation and the measured value (R2=0. 0.937) 
Note: Figures 1 to 6 shows the average ratios between realistic and simulation autumn germination of the six populations 
respectively, namely Tetracme recurvata，Malcolmia scorpioides，Trigonella arcuata，Erodium oxyrrhynchum，Lappula 
semiglabra and Plantago minuta. 
While in plain, two horizontal transects 1km apart were set and along the transact we set ten quadrats 10m 
times 10m every other 1 km. Before snow in November 2009 the germination plants in every quadrat were 
all signaled and the survival autumne germination together with the spring germination plants in quadrats 
were all counted in early April 2010. Subsequently at the beginning of June the number of the spring and 
autumn germination plants with fruits in quadrats was figured out. To measure root length as well as biomass 
in seedling stage and the yield of mature plants twenty spring plus autumn germination plants were 
sampled respectively in seedling stage and the maturity to convert deciduous seeds based on the residual 
fruits.  
It is obviously found in the survey that the seed yield of autumn germination plants is twice more than 
that of the spring ones and surprisingly Trigonella arcuata together with Plantago minuta is five times 
more the seed yield of autumn germination than that of spring one. With countless experiments eighteen 
plots of typical sample and seed production plus death rate of spring and autumn germination of six 
species were substituted into the model to obtain the expression of autumn germination ration by rating 
parameters with various plots of typical sample and by simulations it showed the relations between 
realistic autumn germination ratio and the simulant one as in figure 1 and that the value of simulation is 
fitting in the measured value. 
2.5. The establishment of the seeds autumn germination evolutionary stability model 
The model of seeds germination was dated from 1966 [13]. And it was applied to account for 
germination strategy of the annual plant under climate change without taking into the account of density 
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dependence. So as to display the trend of the population in a more realistic picture numerous scholars 
developed the model [14, 15, 16] and achieved (13), i.e. the dynamic model of the seed bank: 
 
(13) 
In this model S(t) is the number of the soil seed bank in the t season; random variable Y(t) is the 
average yield of each mature plant in the t season; g is the germination ratio and d is the dead seeds. 
The equation f(x) represents the relationship between the density dependence and the surviving seed 
x=gS(t) after germination competition. 
 
l i m
( ) 0f x
x

  ,                                                                                                                                (14) 
l i m
( ) 1
0
f x
x

 ,                                                                                                                                    (15) 
l i m
( )x f x Q
x

                                                                                                                               (16) 
In these three equations Q is the environmental capacity, in other words, it is the maxim number of the 
plant that environment could accommodate. 
Taking climatic factors into consideration, to join the yield difference in various years varying with the 
rainfall difference into the model (13) enriches the applicable range of the original model [17]. 
However, no researches have ever been on whether the model (13) could expound the annual plant’s 
traits of autumn germination. After the survey in the absence of the smaller random fluctuations it is found 
that the yield of autumn germination is several times as that of spring one which does not result from the 
year. Hence the paper puts forward a hypothesis on basis of the large seed bank : the plant yield of a seed 
to germinate randomly could be scattered into binomial distribution (yield of autumn germination as well 
as that of spring one) on the condition that probability of yield of autumn germination amounts to the 
germination rate of the autumn germination and then the situation of autumn germination is linked into 
model (13) to quantitatively analyze the effect of the climate trend on stable germination rate in the way 
of numerical analysis put forth by Valleriani [6]. 
In terms of the evolutionary stability model proposed by Bulmer [16], 
                                                                                                          
(17) 
The solution of the formula (17) needs the numerical simulation of equation (12), substituting the data 
in seed bank gained through years to meet the relations of formula (17) [6, 16]. However, the solution 
could not account for the effect of other parameters in the model on germination, hence on the basis of (17) 
as well as on the assumption that gS(t) is big enough and 
   .                               
 
( ( ) ) i
i i
Y t - Y
C =
Y   , (1 )
2
dC
- d

                                                                                     
     (18) 
The expression of gESS concerning Y(t) and d could be got only if (18) held: 
8 (1 )11
(1 )2(1 ) 2(1 )
2
2
2 2
2 2
d + d - d Cdg = - - +
- d- d C - d C                                                     (19) 
( ( ) ) ( ) (1 ) 0
( ( ) ) ( ) (1 ) (1 )
f g S t Y t - - d =
f g S t Y t + - g - d
( 1) ( ) [ ( ( ) ) ( ) (1 ) (1 ) ]S t + = S t g f g S t Y t + - g - d
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At present, whether the classical model is applicable to the species of autumn germination has never 
been touched on. It is covered in this paper that seed yield of autumn germination plants is twice more 
than that of the spring ones, therefore seed yield ( )Y t of a species could be approximately viewed as a 
binomial distribution and is assumed to meet two following relations: 
 T h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f   i s  
  T h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  S s  i s  1 )
f f f
s f
S S
Y ( t )
S



 

(
                                                              
        (20)                                                     
2.6. The study on the evolutionary stability of seeds autumn germination 
d=0.1and d=0.01 representing two different life of seeds are valued respectively and y as well as λold 
are set different value to count the relations between vs and gESS in terms of equation (19). The figure 2 
could be obtained via numerical simulation. 
The figure presents that as for different species, the bigger the ratio of plant yield between autumn 
germination and spring germination is, the lower the germination rate of evolutionary stability is; while 
for the same species, the smaller the ratio of prospective yield between autumn germination and spring 
germination is, the lower the germination rate of evolutionary stability is and vice versa. On the contrary, 
the bigger the ratio of prospective yield between autumn germination and spring germination is, the higher 
the germination rate of evolutionary stability is. With different d (dormancy survival rate), the species 
with short life, the germination rate of evolutionary stability is relatively high. 
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Fig. 2. The relations of different life of seeds between vs and gESS with different y and λold  
Note: vs  shows the ratio of prospective yield between autumn germination and spring germination; y  represents the ratio of survival 
seeds yield between autumn germination and spring germination;  g stands for the germination rate of evolutionary stability. 
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3. Conclusion 
The precipitation in arid desert region of Xinjiang is increasing year after year even more in the near 
50 to 100 years [18], of which most are in autumn and winter[19]. With cold period in autumn shortening 
and mild winter lengthening, it is more universal for autumn germination to happen. 
 (1) It is displayed in the model that as for the different species, the bigger the ratio of plant yield 
between autumn germination and spring germination is, the lower the germination rate of evolutionary 
stability is and the bigger the dormancy rate is. For the reason that the seeds were produced too much 
in autumn, which is inadaptable to the dry environment, the competition in spring would be much 
fiercer if the dormancy was not increased. It is rare that y is relatively small since there is no benefit in 
autumn germination. Only if the seeds yield of those spring germination plants is high enough, autumn 
germination could be favorable even that the seeds production of autumn germination is just twice as 
the spring one. And Malcolmia scorpioides is just one example of them.  
 (2) While for the same species, the smaller the ratio of prospective yield between autumn germination 
and spring germination is, the lower the germination rate of evolutionary stability is and vice versa.  
    There are two conditions to increase the autumn germination, on one hand, when the prospective 
yield ratio between spring germination and autumn one reduced, the autumn germination increased 
with the overall prospective yield of species reducing which result in increasing the risk of species 
extinction if only the rains in spring could not contribute to the development of spring sprouting 
seedlings but affect little on autumn germination plants. Hence, species are supposed to increase 
dormancy ratio to improve adaptability and reduce the germination rate of evolutionary stability; on 
the other hand, if it was warm in winter, the number of autumn germination plants to overwintering is 
increasing, while the overall rate of germination reduces with the germination rate of evolutionary 
stability to relieve the competition of too much spring germination plants for water.  
   When the prospective yield ratio between spring germination and autumn one increased, overall 
prospective yield of species increased which lead to the extension of the population and the reduction 
of seeds’ dormancy ratio as well as the increase of the germination rate of evolutionary stability on the 
condition that rains in spring contribute to the survival of spring germination plants which means the 
spring germination plants have priority over autumn ones. Similarly, if it was way too cold in winter, 
the death number of autumn germination plants to overwintering is increasing with the germination 
rate of evolutionary stability. Consequently, the number of autumn germination is also increasing so as 
to adapt to colder winter for the reason that there are less autumn germination sprout and much water 
to develop spring germination plants.  
  (3) Increasing the ratio of old seeds autumn germination λold is increasing the germination rate of 
evolutionary stability. The model prediction is in accordance with the realistic survey only if the 
climate change fits in autumn germination more which spells that λold increases with germination rate 
of evolutionary stability.  
 (4) Dormancy survival rate d could be different, that is to say, the shorter the life of the species is, the 
higher the germination rate of evolutionary stability is. So the seeds with short life needs to be 
germinated soon, otherwise it is not beneficial to the extension of population. It turned out in the 
survey that the fruits of nine species are nutlets of which eight could germinate in autumn. 
Consequently, nuts are easy to crack. In a word, short life of seeds is an important feature of autumn 
germination species. 
  (5) It is known from genetic variation theory that the more the number of plant seeds is, the more 
probability of genetic variation is. Now the species of autumn germination observed are perennial 
herbs, so in the climate change helpful to autumn germination it is speculated that the number of 
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autumn germination herbs with large quantity of plants, seeds and strong updating capability of seeds 
bank would increase gradually. 
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